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XEW DRAFT. 

SEVENTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 

HOUSB NO. 239 

House of Representatives, Feb. 18, 1915. 

Ordered, That fii)(' hundred copies be printed and that the 

same lie referred to the Committee on Judiciar3'. 

Committee 011 Reference. 

Presented by Mr. c;reenlmv of Presque Isle. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN 

1\~ .\CT to establish the Presque Isle Municipal Court. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Section r. A municipal court is hereby established in the 

2 town of Presque Isle \V hich shall be called the Presque Isle 

3 municipal court and it shall be a court of record with a 

4 seal. 

Said court shall consist of one judge, who shall be a mem

(J !1er of the bar of this state, ,vho shall be appointed in the 

7 manner and for the term provided by the constitution of 

8 this state. and of a recorder. who shall be appointed by the 

() governor, liy and ,vith the advice of the council, and shall 



2 

Io hold his oflice for the term of fo\lr years. and be duly co111-

J I missio11cd anrl qnalificcl. 

\11 nri~:inal processes 1ssumg from said court shall be 

r ~ '.rnder tlie teste of ,aid judge. or of the recorder thereof, 

r.:. and shall ha1e the seal of the court affixed. 

Sect. 2. Said court shall exercise concnrrent jurisdiction 

2 \i·ith trial justices m·er all such matters and things. civil 

3 and criminal. ,,·ithin the county of .\roostook, as trial JUS

-+ 1.ices, justices of the peace and quorum may exerose and 

, under ,irnilar rcstrictiuni ancl limitations; and exclusiYe 

(1 _jnrisclicti:m m·er all offenses committed against the ordi-

7 nances or !Jy-la m, of the to\\'ns within the Presque Isle 

~ 1111111icipal conrt district; and concurrent jurisdiction with 

C) trial justices m·er all criminal offenses committee! within 

10 the 1imi1s of the s;:irne as are cognizable by trial justices; 

r T and sha11 haye original jurisdiction with the supreme judi-

1 2 cial cour~ anc\ all nnmicipal courts of all other crimes, of

t 3 fenses and misdemeanors committed in said county of 

1.-1- Aroostook, ,,·hich are by law punishable hy fine not ex-

1 S ,:eecling 11 fty dollar:,, and hy imprisonment not exceeding 

dJ three no11th,;, and ,•:here the property in question or injury 

T 7 done is not alleged to exceed thirty clollars in value. Said 

I~ rnurt shall han rnncurrent jurisdiction with the supreme 

19 judicial court in all personal actions where the debt or darn-

20 age dc111;u1dcd. exclusi n: of costs is over twenty dollars 

21 and not on·r t1yo hundred dollars and in all actions of 

22 rcpleyi,1 under chapter ninety-eight of the revised statutes 

23 when the sum demanded for the penalty, forfeiture or clam-
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2-1- ages. or the Yalue of the goods or chattels replevined does 

25 not exceed two hundred dollars; in which any person sum-

2<> maned as trustee resides within the territorial jurisdiction 

27 district of said court, as hereinafter defined, or, if a cor-

28 poration has an estahlishecl place of business in said dis-

2<) trict, or, in which, in any actions not commenced by trustee 

30 process. any defendant resides in said district, or if no de-

3 T fendant resides in said district. or if no defendant resides 

32 \\·ithin the state. any defendant is served with process in 

33 said district. ur the goods. estates or effects of any clefend-

3-f ant arc found \\·ithin said district and are attached on the 

?/ (Jric;inal \Hit; hut this jurisdiction shall not include pro-

c.crling· under the di,Yot-cc laws or complaints under the mill 

37 ;tct, ,i..;\) called, nor jurisdiction O\'Cr actions, 1l1 \\'hicl1 the 

3,'°\ title to real estate. according to the pleadings hlecl 1ll the 

3,) c;u..:.c hv either party IS m question, except as proyided m 

.r: chapter ninety-six all(! se\'en of the revised statutes. 

:-;cct. 3. The territorial jurisdiction of said court. in ci vi! 

2 adions shall comprise all of said Aroostook county \1·hich 

3 lie~ \Yi thin the limits of the following lines: Beginning at 

--+ the southeast corner of Blaine in said county, thence west 

5 un the south lines of Blaine, "E" plantation, townships IO 

(> in range three and four, ::\Iasardis and township 10, range 

7 six ( 6). to the soutliwcst corner of township JO, range 6; 

~ thence north 011 the west lines of tmn1ship IO, range 6, 

(_) Carfield plantation. ~ asln-ille plantation to the northwest 

Jo corner of N asln-ille plantation; thence east on the north 

11 lines of ~ ash\·ille plantation, Sheridan. Castle Hill, Maple-
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r2 ton, 1o the northeast corner of Mapleton; thence north along 

r3 the \Yest line of Presque Isle to the northwest corner of 

r.+ Presque Isle; thence east along the north line of Presque 

r S Isie to the northeast corner of Presque Isle; thence north 

r6 along tbe west line of Fort Fairfield to the northwest cor-

17 ner of Fort Fairfield; thence east along the north line of 

r8 F_ort Fairfield to northeast corner of Fort Fairfield; thence 

r9 south on the east lines of Fort Fairfield, Easton, Mars Hill 

20 and Blaine to the sot,theast corner of Blaine or place of 

2r beginning. 

Sect . ..j.. "-\ny party may appeal from any judgment or 

2 sentence of said court to the supreme judicial court, in the 

3 same manner as from a sentence or judgment of a trial 

4 justice. 

Sect. 5. If any defendant, his agent or attorney, 111 any 

2 civil action in said court. in ,d1ich the debt or damage de-

3 manded or claimed in his writ exceeds twenty dollars, shall, 

4 on the first day of the second term of said action file in said 

5 court a motion for the removal of said action to the su-

6 preme judicial court, and deposit with the judge, or re-

7 corder, the sum of two dollars for copies and entry fee in 

8 said supreme court, the said action shall be removed into 

9 the supreme judicial court for said county, and the judge 

IO or recorder shall forthwith cause certified copies of the writ, 

r r officer's return, and defendant's motion and all other papers 

12 in the case to be filed in the clerk's office of the supreme 

13 judicial court. and sliall pay the entry fee thereof, and said 

r.+ :,dicn sJ,all be entered on the docket of the term next pre-
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I j ceding qjrJ ti ling. un1,,ss ,aid court shall then be in session, 

I CJ in ,,·hich case it sha1l he entered forthwith. 1f no snch 

r7 motion i:, tiled. the said nm11icipal court shall proceed and 

18 determine said action snhject to the right of appeal of either 

HJ party as now provided hy Ja,Y. The pleadings in such cases 

20 shall he the same as in the supreme judicial court. 

Sect. 6. In any action i:1 this court, in \Yhich the plaintiff 

'' reL·oyers for the penalty. forfeiture, debt or damage, not oyer 

3 twenty dollars, or property, of the value of which does not 

-~ exceed 1\Yenty dollars. the costs ~hall be taxed and allowed 

S a:; in ;;imilar actions 1Jcfore trial justices, except the plain-

6 tiff shall have t,vo dollars for his writ. \Vhere the defencl-

7 ant prevails in any action in \\'hich the sum claimed in the 

8 ,nit is not over t\\·enty dollars, or property, the value of 

') which does not exceed t\wnty dollars, he shall recover one 

IO dollar for his pleadings and other costs as in similar actions 

I I Lefore trial justices. 

In actions where the amount recovered by the plaintiff 

13 exclusive of costs, exceeds twenty dollars, or property the 

I..J. value of which exceeds twenty dollars, or the amount 

I 5 claimed, or the Yalne of the property recovered exceeds 

1 Ii t,venty dollars where the defendant prevails, the costs of 

17 the parties, trustees ancl witne~ses shall be the same as m 

1 g the supreme judicial court. 

Sect. 7. "\ctions pending may he referred to 011e referee 

in the same manner as in the supreme judicial court, and 

3 on the report of the referee to said court, judgrnc11t may 



4 lie rendered in !lie same manner and 11·ith like effect as m 

5 the supreme judicial court. 

Exceptions ma,· be alleged. and cases certified on an agreed 

7 statement of facts. or t1po11 f'1·idence reported by the judge 

8 in all civil actionc:, as in the supreme judicial court, and the 

<J same shall lie entered. heard and determined in the law term 

lo thereof. as if the same had originated in the supreme judi-

1 J cial court for the county of \roostook; awl decisions of 

J 2 the b1,1· ,·ourt in snd1 ct,,es sliall lie certified to the judge 

13 of saicl 1mmicipal court for final disposition. with the same 

q d'fcd as in ca,;cs originating in the supreme judicial court. 

Sect. 8. . \1] the prn1·isions of the statutes of this stat('. 

2 relati1·e to the attad1111ent of real and personal property. 

3 and the kYy of executions. shall be applicable to actions in 

-.J. this court. pnl\·irkd that property may lie attached equal 

:J in Yalue doulile the ad danmum, and pnwided also that no 

(i execution sl 1all he lc\·icd on real estate. unles, the debt or 

7 damage therein exceed the sum of twenty dollars. 

Sect. •). Said court is hereby authorized to administer 

2 oaths. render judgments. issue executions. certify copies of 

3 ib records, punish for contempt, and compel attendance as 

-+ in the :,upreme jc1dicial court. and to make all such rules 

5 and regulations. 1wt repugnant to la\v, as may be necessary 

6 for the prompt ad111i11istratio11 of justice and for the carry-

7 ing into effect of the provisions of this act. 

Sect. Jo. 'J'he price of blank writs with the seal of the 

2 court signed by the judge or by the recorder, shall be four 

3 cents and all other fees in civil cases shall be the same as 



-I- are taxable bv a trial justice except as other\\'ise JWo\·ided 

,, in sections ti.ve and six . 

. \11 1nib and pnicesses in ci1·il matters shall be in the name 

I of tlie state. be served in time am! manner as no\\' provided 

8 by la\\· in case of \\'rits issued by trial justices, except that 

lJ writs in which the deht or damage demanded exceed twenty 

Io dollars. shall he served in time and manner as similar \\'rits 

11 returnable to the supreme jnclicial court. and no writ shall 

12 lie made returnable a - a term of court to i>egin more than 

J 3 tli:-ee months after tl,e c01n111e11ceme11t of tlle action. 

:-,;cct. 1 1. The term; of said court for the transaction of 

2 ci\·il business shall he'. held 011 the first 'l'uesday of each 

_:; month at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Saicl court mav ad-

-f journ from time to time. For the cognizance of criminal 

:, actiuns said court sl all i>e in constant session. .\11 civil 

(, actio11s in said conn shall lw entered on the first day of 

I the krm and not after\\'ard. except hy special permission; 
., 

8 and thn· shall be in order for trial, except adions of forci-

<J hlc entry and detainer and at the next regular monthly 

10 after the entn if net other\\'ise disposed of. \Vhen a de-

11 fcndant legally ,·1:rn111oncd fails to enter his appearance hy 

12 himself or his attorney before tweh·c o'clock. 110011, on tl1e 

1, lir~t ch\' of the return term he shall be defaulted; \mt if 
,) 

q he aften1·anl appear during said term the court may for 

1 - sr,lticient cause l)Crn1it the default to be taken off. Juclg
:i 

1() ment in such actiom may be entered on the day \\'hen the 

17 same are defaulted. or beanl ancl cleterminecl. Pleadings 

18 shall be the same a, 111 the supreme judicial court, and all 



1rJ prn\'ision:s of la,\' rc!atin to practice and proceedings m 

20 civil acticm,, in the supreme judicial conrt arc hereby made 

2 I applicable and extended to this court, except so far as they 

22 are modified by the provisions of this act. 

Sect. 12. \ \'hen the judge is absent from the court room, 

2 or 1s intccc ted, it shall be the duty of the recorder, and he 

3 shall ha,,e the authority to exercise all the powers of the 

--I- judge. In case of the absence of the recorder, or a vacancy 

J in his said 0Jl1ce, the judge may appoint a recorder who shall 

(i be s1rnrn by said judge, ancl act during his absence, or until 

7 the vacancy is filled. 

If the judge and recorder are both necessarily absent, the 

9 judge may designate some trial justice in said county to 

JO perform the duties of the recorder; and if the judge shall 

11 not so cle,ig:nate a trial justice the recorder may designate 

r2 one. 

Sect. r 3. The recorder shall record the doings of said 

2 court and sball have the power to administer oaths; he shall 

3 hear compbints in criminal and in accusations of bastardy, 

--I- draw complaints and sign warrants, take bail, make am! 

J sign processes of commitment, but the same shall be heard 

6 and determined as provided by la,v; such bail may be taken 

7 hy the judge and such complaints, accusations. warrants. 

g and proce,:s of commitment. drawn and signed by the judge 

(J of said court shall be equally \·alicl. 

c\11 processes issued hy the recorder or said judge in cnrn-

1 1 inal matters shall have the seal of the court and may be 
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12 signed by said recorder and have the same authority as if 

13 issued and signed by said judge. 

Sect.. 14. Said court shall be held at the office of the 

2 judge or any quarters as shall be designated by the county 

3 commissioners of said county of Aroostook at the expense 

4 of the county. and all expenses of said court, including blank 

S books of records, dockets and blanks necessary for the use 

6 of said court shall be paid from the treasury of the county 

7 of Aroostook. 

Sect. I 5. The judge of saicl court shall receive as com-

2 pens2.tion a salary of eight hundred doilars a year; and the 

3 recorder shall receive a salary of two hundred dollars a year 

4 to be paid quarterly from the treasury of Aroostook. A 

5 condition precedent to the payment of said salaries as afore-

6 said shall be the rendering by such judge and recorder of 

7 a correct statement, to the county commissioners of said 

8 county of Aroostook. and payment over by said judge and 

9 recorder to the county treasurer, of all fees both civil and 

IO criminal, collected by said court for preceding quarter or 

1 I fractional part thereof. 

Sect. 16. All fines, penalties and costs paid into said court, 

2 upon convictions and sentences in criminal matters, together 

3 with all fees allowed by law in the transaction of criminal 

4 and civil business, shall be paid to said judge or recorder; 

5 and all costs in criminal cases shall be taxed the same as 

6 in trial justice courts except that all warrants issued by said 

7 court shall be taxed at one dollar. 
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Sect. 17. .\11 fines and forfeitures and fees of the judge 

2 and recorder of said court, imposed and collected by said 

3 court. in all criminal cases, and all fees of said judge and 

..j. recorder of said court in civil and criminal cases received 

J by either or both shall be accounted for and paid over quar-

6 terly into the treasury of said county of Aroostook, for the 

7 use of said county; and all fees of said court paid after any 

8 commitment to any jailer shall be paid by him monthly into 

9 said treasurv. 

Sect. I 8. So much of the act establishing the Caribou 

2 municipal court as gives it jurisdiction within the limits of 

3 the Presque Isle municipal court as established by this act 

--1- is hereby repealed. 




